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AROUND THE COUNTY o'l*
iaken From Our Exchanges.

which met Monday evening at 8:00 
o’clock was MOST encouraging. There 
were 30 earnest Truth-Seekers pres
ent. The short course of Study adopt- By Vera Lund “Senior
ed by the Class was “What It Means ____1_1
to. Be a Christian” by Dr, Boswor.h. A verv interesting art exnihit I edueationol value, for ii gives

tiiZ IlrS tÄÄi iTtte Schoo!!idea of wh-——t--re-a-ll-y is-
«Mn°by 'S"SeTre^ntOUSonath“ch|S Try * Want AA “ bri"KS resnl,s'

Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons
Mabel Guenther and Lillian Gunder- Wl11 £ven \°- *he, sudy of the 1 th‘re is little * P *
son entertained the high school stu- Fou*sf a±U‘r ^hlch;.the Questions will j work of this kimf 

I dents and the first and second grade | b;o.^en dlsc^sion and ans- j There is considerable variety in the
pupils by telling children’s s eries. hjJJJJS;. ^ith the spirit of the dass pictures shown. They range from 
They were very much enjoyed and ^’ug that ef a inendly home circle, Water color pictures of paintings to

entirely informal, frank and open, drawings aJ applied de‘signs. KS(vme 
:we plan on very rich limes m these are pictuves of people in quaim cos

tumes of olden days; of these, sev
eral are wearing costumes in vogue | 
at the French court of the seven- j 
teenth century. The ladies are par- j 
tieularly pic uresque in their elabor- | 
ate gowns with extremely wide |

... n . .skirts. Strongly contrasted with !
..e cordially^ invite all of’you i those of the modem costume.
. r----- The subjecr 0f the

THE ART EXHIBIT lame, is very good. Furniture de
signs showing Clippendale, Sheraton 
and other good styles are shown.

This exhibit is well worth seeing, 
not only for its interest; but for its

us an

v:

NEWS ÏOCAL
'
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± i(Crowded cut from last week) 

MEDICINE LAKE
Miss Marjorie Novak of Westby

; a Plentywood visitor Saturday.
» ♦ *

Ted Lindell of Antelope was 
i court .house business caller Monday.

V * *
Messrs. Metzler and Severson 

Redstone were court house callers 
Tuesday.

* » *
Roy Johnson of Scobey was trans- 

id ing business in Pion y wood Sat
urday.

businessj uiis a
Wtck.

f Heb
etty tl

i v. a
»

a Frank Halquist called on Mrs.
M. E. Ouslev Sunday 

The Ladies’ Aid will

î a busi-1a«ierT W. ( PLENTYWOODevening.
meet with 

Mrs. W. F. Glanezke next Thursday, 
March 6th.

Dr. Edmondson was

1 uo>

r made a • 
iday.

off D. in a
oppor.unity to see

transacting 
business pertaining to his profession 
at Plentywood Thursday.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Halquist, a son, on Thursday Febru
ary 21st.

appreciated by the high school as well
as the little folks; since they were , ^ .
told in such a delightful and interest- weeks tdl taster. There is room and

a welcome in the class for YOU. Be 
there next Monday evening promptly

The Domestic Science Class under ?:0° Pflock. Bring.a pencil, note
book and Bible.

To cur second Twenter Service this
at 11

i 590 lbs. Flour 
100 lbs. Flour
50 Sbs. Flour

was trans- 
Tuesday. 1

ope
Mrs. N. Lodahl, matron of the Lo

dahl Hospital, has been quite 
this week, but is a little improved 
at this writing.

John Scaling was here this week

Paul Kurtz of Red
stone were shoppers in this city Sat
urday.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
iinville were county
ituiday.

and Mr

$3.15mg way.sickear were 
Friday.

Da

$1.65he excellent supervision qf Miss 
from Redstone consulting Mrs. A. T.hell?a Wucst, gave their mothers a 
Brobst regarding her farm which he ?lx o clock dmner on 1 bursdaY even- 
has leased. i. . >

Smith of 
seat callers

e.f Medicine 
..in Friday.

jN £
-ning Sunday. March 16th,

O’clOCk, V7“ ««»/-UolItT «1
Before the dinner, the boys’ quar- aad your frî?nds-

? j Message will be, Repentance:
' j first step toward the Christ Life.

Young People’s Meeting
A verv pffW- Sunday evening at 7:00 o’clock,

Gibson Zeidler will conduct the Young
People s Meeting in a discussion and showing what mav bo done with vari- 
SjUdr' °^'ko How Jesus Treat-1 ous colors of paper when it is skill-

-----Come young peo-

—oo—
v transact- 

îaturday.

Lewiston Sat- j Monday.

.at growers

Several designs are pic ures of j 
; vases, pottery, or tableware, a Jap
anese design shows a vase and fan 
in rich colors. Argo cornstarct fig
ure is another.

Th» applied designs are very novel,

BORN—A daughter to 
Mrs. Roy EdmorwJ 

i February 27th. x
1 Mrs. Joseph rùx’s mother and j
j brother arrived here a few days ago j .. , , » ___, . . .. ,
from Denmark which was a pleas- i *lve co °.r# scheme of led and white

j was used m decorating the room and 
? 1 the table. , , TT. „

The dinner consisted of four , •ls, En?mies*
courses. Between the second and i pl° and bl™£ a f/ie+nd* Some East- 
ihird course, Lillian Gunderson gave Pr p*ans W1^ be started at this meet-

h 1 mg.

J. O. Brensdahl of Antelope trans
acted business in the county seat

Mr. and i 
s, on Wednesday, ;

Graham, Rye and Whole Wheat Flour 

in Proportion.

the !I tette sang a few' songs that were 
heartily enjoyed by 'be guests.

'lire dinner was served in the do
mestic science room.Dr. D. J. Cooper of Dooley was

j busine 
■ urer’s

a I
>s visitor at the County Treas- 
cÆce Monday.

* * »

tant surprise to Mrs, Tax.
Mrs. Dewey Wigmore, manager of | 

the Central Telephone office, was 
a guest at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Koser at Bainville Sunday last. , . T,

Mrs. Anna Jarstad, who has been a very impressive reading on Italian 
visiting her sons in the state of Jm™«ratlon- Between the tmrd and i •
Washington for a number of weeks, !fourth courses Theresa Gnmsrud lav- 

j returned last Friday and says she |
I had a pleasant time.

Ralph Buchanan, who has been vis- I 
iting at his old home near Larchwood,
Iowa, since Christmas and during the m c i „
meantime the death of his father oc- !f V™ S1°^h°Tur6Sp n royady.fn-

j tertianed by the Freshmen Friday
! night in the high school building, 

ial artists, who had an operation per-1 This Party *has been repeatedly post- 
formed on his eye last week at Wil-[poned °,n accouat of +lf^kn.^s but 
liston, has been much relieved from I Proved to be, wel1 .^’orth wailiag for- 
pain since the incision on the eye has S,omte ,ve.rv flevcm ideas were demon-
commenced to heal. stated by the Freshmen during the

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Johnson and | evening s entertainment, for instance ^ 
daughter Bernice, left Tuesday for ^la^. f,n^L,lfd ^ thenng oi ol sprmg.
Sherwood, N. D.. where they will Jhe Nut"i Tb®, ev^ning pas,sed a . Matt ffton and Dr* Cooper made a 
make their residence. Mr. Johnson ff° 9™*ly; at.the close of which a tan to the county sea: last Monday - 
having accepted a position as sales- chd justice to a sumptuous lunch. All J W. Weiss, merchant tailor of

.. went home hoping the Freshmen may Outlook,, w^as an overnight visitor at
Frank French arenrnnanie.) F.dw aPain bave an opportunity to demon-, Dcolcy luesday.

CARD OF THANKS Powers to the registered sal» at Wil- i strate their ability as entertainers. G. R. Pettie visi.ed Daleview, Red-
We wish to thank the many kind the registered sale at Wil-------------------------------stone and Midby last week, returning

friends and neighbors, who so sympa- Mrs. Frank Shelman returned to! AT TMF rPliRTRFQ via of Plentywood. He reports times 
Ithetically assis.ed us, dünn« the last thE Lo,|ahl hospjta! Thursday fcJ M lll]!i tlIUl\tI1LO ... ,.:f
illness, at the time of the death and car d treatme^t. She'is in a verv , The weather man believes the |

Mr. Walter Rasmussen iin connection with the luneral of c.ur weakened mntlitinn ~ I --------- ‘ sprmg will be rather la e and he ex- I
* of Dacjmar were here Friday 1 dear, departed mother, both by kind Mrs d Lan» of Froid a very in- i CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH pects some stormy weather yet.

(he local doctors. : service and generous sympa hy. thnate friend of Mrs. Lodahl of the I MUCH EARNESTNESS IN THE ^enry Hunter received a car
* * f S ■P. ANKERMAN hospita! is here, taking care of Mrs. | KEEPING OF LENT C0£*r°™ Daleview thw week.

■ r r. Pet ie of Doolev was a MRS. SADIE WISE T 0.lahl (]urin£r hGr îiln„s» I . ... Herman Hanson is aole to be up
! !‘; Pirliard \fan; ranch VERN ANKERMAN J s ____ I It is most encouraging to discover and around again.

vl-itpp thp week end ---------------------------- how many people in this community It is reported that Oscar Christoph-
* *♦ ‘ FIREMEN HOLD MEETING WESTBi | are keeping Lent this year in such a erson, our blacksmith, will net be

r iiiml and John Ladd of thel THURSDAY EVENING Miss Naomi Thompson is assisting waY as to “break the power of the back to Dooley this spring. *
y J lUn,n were transacting ---------- Î Mrs. Nile Miller with her household | wo^ld over us” for a time and center The Rygg’s sale of the 5th was well X
■»; m his citv Tuesday. —.Last Thursday evening the fire duties. ; upon the needs and purposes of the attended* and was a success in every

* * * ‘ I siren gave a shrill blast summoning! Miss Doris Miller left today for j inner Spiritual life. A large number way. Horses sold for $200 a team,
lund and Sie Klofstad of Abe firemen to a meeting, where busi-1 Great Falls, where she will continue ; are following the adily “Fellowship Fred Jacques, who has been in

(Ttivik country were business ness was attended to and a formal ; to practice nursing at the Deaconess Study and Prayer; the Sunday Dooley, returned to his home in Rich- 
nfthh citv Tuesday [session held. hospital, having been home since school and church attendance is fine; land county this week.

, •* * ‘ •*' The Firemen wish to thank all Christmas. and the Lenten classes have started Martin Klakken was in town Wed-j
v.al(j tn hear from farmers that those who contributed in any way to Dr. Laberge went to Outlook again oat v®ry promising. The Pastor’s nesday. 1

field com for sale E. C. the success of the Firemen’s Ball last Saturday vo attend Dr. Faucett class for those 12 y^ars and over Custom Officer Seger returned ä 
ù Hardware Plenty wood 4*9-tf which was held in Plentywood last who has been il, but is getting along n°t m. bLgh School, rt et for the first from Great halls last Friday, where * 
f • « » i Saturday night and which was splen- nicely. class Monday P* M. from 4:15 to 5:15 he had been on business,
r- Ke*erman and family will didly supported by the people'ot this Miss Louise Schloesser accompa- witb an enrollment of eleven or al-, - - —- ❖

the Joe McIntosh farm city, who showed their appreciation nied the Alkabo orchestra to Grenora most 100 per cent. The High School A 25 per cent reduction in rates *
■ - « «outhwest of Plentywood of the fine work done the past year last Friday night where they played class which met last Saturday P M. on dairy cattle from eastern termin

ai oi ritniv oo the fire iacjdieS. for the return Leap Year dance. from 3 to 4 o’clock had a good be- als to North Dakota and Montana
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hultgren went ! girodrig but unfor.unbtely three or points for a 60-day period from 

to Kenmare Thursday to consult doc- f°ur kad to mIss meeting be-, March 15 to May 15, announced by ^ 
tors and have an X-ray examination, cause of unpreventaole circumstances, i Northern Pacific.
compiclaticJis hatang set in as a re- hope and expect that every one — , *
suit of ptomaine poisoning caused W1“ b® present at this Saturday s j Heron—Satisfactory progress made
from eating tainted salmon a week class.
ago. The day that this happened the Adult discussion
Mrs. Hultgren went out to the farm 
to assist Mi’s. A. Hultgren,
Ruby. Elmer’s sister, startde to pre
pare supper and tried to open a can 
of salmon perforating it slighily, 
about an hour later Elmer opened it 
not noticing the punctures. Elmer 
was the only one who ate of it and | 
he became quite sick about midnight ; X 
and for a few days was in a serious ^ 
condition. LATER—Before going to *£ 
press we hear Elmer was operated 
on at Kenmare and they found an ac
cumulation of pus and a stone in the j 
region of the appendix and he is now | 
getting along fairly well. .

Attorney L. J. Onstad was in town ! || 
one day this week. * ♦

The Gus Fosberg family moved into T 
town this week. 4

Doc Ehlers of Scobey was in West- 
by a day or so this week. ***

BORN, to Mr.
Aslakson, on 
a baby boy.

Mrs. Woodruff from Crosby, N. D., 
arrived in town last Friday and vis- , 
ited at the home of her brother, F. C. j 2 
Bertch.

The Wesseling family are moving I «fr
into the section house this week. They 1
have rented the farm to L. W. Ander- ...------ - ■■ ■1 " ................. ...............................

nd A. T. I 
Dagmar Wed- j

sen
Ifully put together. Some designs are 

in ricate geometric figures in colors 
which contrast sharply with the back
ground. The drawings in black and 
white are fully as effective as the 

j water-color paintings.
Historical designs of various kinds 

are also shown. An Egyptian de
sign, showing ancient Egyptian cos-

v in Mrs. Phillip Bourassa, who has been 
in the Grand Forks, N. D., hospital is 

I Walton of Bainville j doing nicely now.

; caller at the court'

I .

Milling Co-Tiev t.
A tc.rney Paul Babcock left for 

Helena Saturday to attend to
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

A. M. Egge Pastor
.. *Bakewell of Medicine matters in the supreme court.

.-.'transacting business in this

: orod the guests with “The Confed- 
j erate Rebel.

After the dinner a social hour was* 
j enjoyed by vhe guests and girls.

some

Phone 34Services, Plentywood, at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Services at Dooley an 2:30 p. m.
The Confirmation Class meets after 

services. All those who intend to 
join this class are urged to be pres
ent.

Dwight Gallister and Al. Hansen 
have been painting and kalsomining 

ne Medicine Lake the upstairs in the Grand View Hotel.
u i. ., « ♦ •at the

layL .ne;

Buchanan 
Bsac.ing 

Monday.
* • *

Sanno. the nigh- cook from 
Cafe, left Monday for Spo-

igton.
• » *

»T.business chrred, is expected home today.
W. E. Buchholz, one of our tonsca'-

A % -:3v
lise

SPRING❖
• i-:■ ODOOLEY Vitt

*1*Ay, i(By our special correspondent) iI
♦>

■0 In a few days spring will be 
here. All people that have a 
garden spot and blessed with 
instinct of “Pep” will be out 

gardening. This is tedious 
work but with

,. jacoue? of Dooley was trans- 
-- business in Plentywood the 
df this week.

Old winter is lingering in the lap
Dr. M. E. Finnernan, eye-sight spec

ialist of Fairview, Mont., will be at 
the Plentywood Hotel, Saturday P. M.

a and Sunday, March 15th and 16th.
seat j 47-3t

♦î♦ >

D Ma.kins of Redstone w 
visitor in the county

f.- of the week.
« • •

„f Rodnev Salisbury made 
,, trip to Westby Monday and 

Wednesday.
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i
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Keen Kutter and 
Winchester Tools
u; i

lii£♦X4

i

ï.£ V❖
4

it becomes a pleasure.
Now is the* time to get your

T0MAT0E & CABBAGE seeds.

. î i-
«î

î -

% u
o
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I*

E. C. Heiland î
A,

« •U
STRATHERN -FANNING 

Thursday evening, March 6, a quiet
Comer and court reporter !

Iï »ent to Scobev Monday to at- 
ï i term of court which began on ! wedding ceremony took place at the

j Lutheran parsonage in this city 
m [when John L. Stra.hern of Rich Val- 

fenie Lee arrived her» Monday ley. Minn., and Mary Kanning of Red- 
R Ames, Iowa. John is well known stone were united in the holy bonds 
f al his many friends are glad matrimony, Rev. Egge tiêîng the 

ack. I knot that made ihem man and wife.
The Producers News joins with the 

legion of friends of this young couple 
in wishing them joy and happiness in 
their voyage through life as husband 
and wife.

• » o •- during winter on property of Broken 
group Hill Mining company.

•ii- * i-
The House of Honest Valuesna*<•

it
❖
-i*lit le * -

♦
%i

Fresh Whipping Cream■•^Porter of the Dakota-Mon- 
6 : ; Company is in town this 

ng stockholders and selling

#t IX

li
it You Do the ChoosingCOUNTY SCHOOLSNelson, clerk and the trus- 

« School District No. 29 ~
K' callers at the County Treas- 

Tuesday.
♦ ♦ *

Creanr Puff Shells, per doz. 25cts 
Filled Cream Puffs, per doz. 60cts

Tf
♦t<

were ♦>
Ethel Holmquist closed a successful 

term of school in Central School. Dist. 
Nc.. 5, near Homestead. Her report 
shows an average daily attendance of 

j 13 plus with only 21% days absence 
j and not a single tardiness during the 
whole year.

, , I Messrs. Ueland, iQalland, Ladd and
. ba'h of this Nelson of the Outlook school board 

t: nau‘e'>nesday from Max, called a. the County Superintendent’s 
sr - tkPr' ’, !iere. taey attended | office on Tuesday of this week in cc.n- 

*Un»rab 1 nection with the sale of liberty bonds
It, Dpi-., , for the district.
fc J r.r,V nn, ,• y,eb.arth The Outlook school is running six
^»erp wl ?. ui ,uesday, ni^ht. dayS a week now to make up

an. v an< ^r‘. A- time lose during the three weeks en-
» ' ' *irs’ rerns received forced vacation due to scarlet fever 

■ « , and diptheria epidemic.
1*5 \ i o The Lew Wallace school in School
"■ MhPfi^rn7,Ui went, up District No. 38, taught by Olena 

■île mn«J th® vveek’ Wthere Hove, has the honor of having had 
' that v î 11. rUC»?ns ber perfect at tendance during the month 

N homp th/r i, M-S- G,arneau ending Februaiy 29th.
, % following day. ! Miss Hilda Steeple from near Froid

work-_ f I began a four months’ term in
bam P!pn*S sa*e at Lone Star school in District No. 37 

Knee Tc ty °od- at reason- 
i at i-;., want horses in-
»»da;'rafNai","al

ii-1

«i i!
ii-1your Cream to the Froid 

Highest price paid on day 
Try us.

FROID creamery.

Ï
I !►

1;
-BUY YOUR ❖

PRBSH CREAM i

4 ——AT THE.**. and Mrs. Henry ; A 
Saturday, February 23, ❖

»j 4»

Plentywood Bakery4»

for

❖
j

Here you will find the highest quality Meals, 
prepared in a variety of appetizing ways, ar

ranged for your convenience in selecting those 

which appeal to you.

sen.
The Misses Esther Stenzel and Est

her Shaber went to Kenmare last 
Friday to consult doctors. They re
turned Saturday morning.

Rev. E. R. Andersen of Racine, 
Wis., arrived in Westby Tuesday, 
having been called here by the ill
ness. of his faiher, Hans Andersen.

The basket ball game between the 
A. O. U. W. lodge team and Colgan 
here last Saturday, resulted in an- ; 
other defeat for our boys. The score | 
was 20 to 32.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bertch are the 
proud parems of a nine-lb. baby boy | 
born Tuesday, February 26th, Moth- j 
er and baby are getting along nicely j 
and Mr. Bertch is all smiles and pass- | 
ing the cigars.

Miss Cassie Turner left Tuesday 
for a trip to England, to visit her old j 
home and relatives. She expects 
brother to join her at New York. Her 
mother, Mrs. John Turner, accompa-j 
nied her as far as Minneapolis,

Mrs. Christoff erson is enjoying 
visit from her mother who arrived 
last Friday from Williston.

Mrs. Peter Miller and Miss Doris 
were entertained Friday P.
Mrs. J. M. Buchanan in honor of j 
Mrs. Andrew Ueland of Outlook.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens E. Jensen re
turned home from Swift Cuirent,| 
Sask., where they have been visiting 
for a week or more.

Art Kittleson arrived in Westby 
today (Friday) aLer an extended 
visit at his home in Wisconsin.

Mrs. John Miller is assisting 
the Granrud home. Mrs. Granrud and 11 
the children are sick with qhe 11 • 

measles. •_

Just Arrived-Now on Display f

»Wad the

A Complete line ofon Monday of this week,
Mrs. Zoe Pace has closed her school 

l°r|in District No. 28 and accepted an 
49-t2 j eight months term in the Wanso 

school, district No. 69.
C. R. Tang is assisting in 

ke_ j County Superintendents office this 
Ma«. to move to week, auditing the Trustees’ reports

li«Â!,'Çpb""ne 'S tak- I submitted lastAjB

♦ ♦ if
is? Hete(son of

' La ■■

CITY CAFEKett

Summer Piece 
Goods

mian has
fiMr'W West

resigned i theteiti
s

HARRY KOIKE, Prop.li>rtrv.
summer.

J. E. Metzler, Clerk of School Board 
in District- No. 46, soutlv of Redstone, 

r n., Archer Was a caller at the Countv Superin- 
ot'vr ’ n • T/as tendent’s office on Tuesday.

^ *eek ,n,i 11. Bainville,! Election supplies were mailed to all 
' > in pi‘ .DfU Is weB District Clerks this week. The an- 

’f°, ’ paying nual school elec.ion this year will be 
* * *pot ast fall. j jjgid c,n Saturday, April the fifth.

... • Johanna Larson of Glendive has
•s' Irom the j h»gun a school in District No. 42 near 

• ay for Medicine ! ComertoWn.
oXer'tb . i fnendsl Mrs. Single.on and Mrs. Reiten of 

“ to tv , ' ee u en<?’ re' near Antelope were callers at the 
Ufç. resume her duties ; County Superinteifednt’s office Thurs-

! day of last week.
.. -i 1 Upon receipt of grades earned by
^ a numL *)' ^clliver en-1 Leonard Kaneiwski in Roosevelt 
.. Jk <iinLr friends at a county, it is found that Leonard now 
h" the nr . flday evening, has earned his 8th grade diploma and 
► ^as,on being Mr. same is being forwarded to him at

“■ had ’, . , enjoyable Soo, Mont., this week.
rresent. EMMA CRONE,

County Superintendent.

; ,<

/ m
♦ GUARANTEED

A

m These goods have 
been selected with 
great care and are

of the latest designs. Select your 
materials while* our stock is com
plete. They will not last long.

DRUG\
7 N

r-t ve* the
-ft Sati k\

cm NEEDS 
Articles you need from 
a Drug Store should be, 
above all else, of the
highest quality in every way

a
VvJ

M, by
TALCUM

Powder

1■ybli

Clfl A Ä 0 ,! Miss Eva
h-3 M p ..r Q visitors of 

. i'11-'; Hunter is 
^ via4if!Ii Anseles,

^'*SX tlves in An-
J. A. Johnson Plentywood DrugNeihart—Vein of ore carrying up 

to 622.2 ounces silver and $459.20 in 
gold uncovered in lower tunnel of 
Leyson-Skero lease of Big Sever 

group.


